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The continued extensive use of Silks is one of the most convincing proofs of the prosperous ' -i.I condition and improved taste of our people. The strong tendency this season is toward plain and \

r-changeables and to meet this we offer an assortment far in excess of any former season. Our vale I j

ues in Silks have been carefully scrutinized and are recommended as worthy your fullest confidence. Pf
In 27 and 36 inch widths we..are showing Black Peau de Sole , Taffeta and Jap Silks at $1 to 175.; Our 36 inch Changeable Taffeta has attracted unusual attention and is guaranteed to year satis. V
factorily. For Suits ; Waists and Petticoats our Changeable Messalines are new and especially-
adapted.

It
. We show in 19 inch Taffeta of high grade , 40 shades enabling us to match almost any Ifabric. ,1 II_

_ _ i1' ''loP .-
.SATINS .

.
Skinner's 36 inch Warranted Satin in all the shades

so desirable , absolutely warranted for two seasons'
wear. In this connection we desire to call to your no-; tice our Mercerized Satin. The quality is unequalled ,

having all the lustre and sheen of Silk , with the soft ,
I

velvety touch of Satin. In all shades ,

VELVETS

exceptignal.

NEW THINGS IN THIS WEEK
Cloaks , , Waists , Dressing Sacques , Rugs , Art Spuares , Tapestry Curtains , Satins ,

Notions , Underwear , Hosiery , Dress Goods , &c. i

1
I V. G. LYFORD
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FALL OPENING- , ' :OF THE

BON TON MILLINERY STORE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 234

. Ladies are cordially invited to attend

MISS HELEN BREBECK.

District Court.
Judge Z'V.H. Kelligar commenc-

ed
-

court Monday afternoon , and
made: the following orders. In

L Lesher vs. Reavis et al , leave
was given defendants to take
depositions.

Leave was given the defendant
in.Potcet . C. B. & Q. to file
amended answers. The devorce
case of Talliat vs. lalliat was dis-

Plaintiff in Beep vs. Humboldt
National banft was given leave to
take depositions.

Parsons vs. Webster was settl-
ed and dismissed.

Thompson vs. Thonipson , a
divorce case was dismissed.

The sale of land in Young vs.
Young was confirmed.

John Sclieidegger was granted
a divorce from his wife Arminda.

Time motion to mane time pe-

tition
-

more definite in Kutler \'s.
Kutler was sustained.

There being no other cases fo
trial Judge Kelligar
court until Monday at which time
Judge Babcock will hear the de-
murrer in the damage suit of At-
wood \'s. The Telephone Como-

.

-

pan \' .

The jury will report Tuesday
morning and linear time following
cases in the order named. Bran-
nin vs. Wertz ; Blan vs. Huettner ;

Shripton vs. Gist ; Poteet vs. C.B.
&Q.

"The probabilities are that time
term will last two weeks.

Henry Ruegge had the court-
room well in order and two very
pretty boquets on time Judges
desk. Clias. Loree had the docket
prepared in his usual careful and
uains-taking manner.

.- -

Has Sold a Pile of Chamberll\.in's
Cough Remedy-

.I

.

have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for more than
twenty years and it has given
entire satisfaction. I have sold a
pile of it and can recommend it
highly .-Joseph McEl hiney , Lin t-

on
-

, Iowa. You will find this
remedy a good friend when
troubled with a cough or cold.
It affords quick relief and
is pleasant to take. For sale by
A. G. \Tanner. u.
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Velvetines iii black and colors ; Velvets in black

and colors ; Peon Velvet in black and colors ; Mirror t
Velvet in black and colors ; Fancy Velvets in the new-

est
-

designs ; Broadtail Velvets , 36in. wide brown and ,1\
blue. All these are in strictly in good form this sea-
son. Our values in these fabricss are ii

Suits Silk,

- -

adjourned

always

Verdon.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Millard Goodloe-

of Stella was the guest of.
rela-

tives
-

here unday.
J. B. Ramel and wife of Salem

were in Verdon Sunday.
Sunday morning it was cloudy

and the roads were a little muddy
but as that was the day set apart
for the unveiling of the monu-
ments of 1hos. Gibson at the
Verdon cemetery. At ten o'clock-
a. . m. a large crowd formed in
line of march headed by the drill
team ot the W. O. W. lodge of
Falls City and next in line' was
the Reserve band then the mem-
bers ot the Verdon lodge , also a
large number of neighbors and
friends of the deceased. The
lodge conducted the sel'\'icl as-
sisted by time drill team , band and
chorus class. A very impressive
address was delivered by Rev ,

Schleh of Omaha , At 2:30: p. mrn

the procession formed on Main
street in time same order and
then marched to Cornell cemetery
two miles west of town to un veil
W. W. H. Cornells monument.
The possession was much longer
in the afternoon as Salem , Daw-
son , Humboldt , Stella Shubert
and Harada were represented.
The Falls City lodge is to be
congratulated on having so good
a drill team , as the work they

,put on was appreciated by all.
. . .

- '--
M Strauss and Best Girl of .

Straussville drove to Verdon Su 1-
.

.day.
, /

Uncle Ben Wiser attended 'tLc "

Hiawatha Fair last week. '

L. A. Kinsey and wife attended .

the fair at Hiawatha last weck.-

Mr.

.

. and 111'8'V. . 'Vettonof
Salem were Verdon visitors Sun-

.day.
. ,

Rev Dillon and wife of Dazwsomi

were in town Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Culley of Ohio

Precintwerein Verdon Sunday.-
R.

. . . '

. L. Grinstead of Salem was
in Verdon Sunday ;

J

L. H. Hurdon came in "' Monday
from Colorado. .

L.K. Burnes drove over to Vcr- :
'

don to bring his brother C. W.- : .

Burnes of Central Amercia to' take the M.P. train for Omaha
and then to Independance , Iqwa.
where lie expects to meet his
family.

Phen. Fisher and family spent , .
Sunday in Verdon.

A number from here attended
time circus at Falls City yesterday. . 'h

Miss Nettie Moore is visiting . '

relatives in this city.
.f t

T. L. Hall was in Falls City
Thursday. , !

1\11'5. Sherm friendster Mayme were
.

in Falls City and attended the 'r
." 'circus. .... ! . . .
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